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Hearing!^
on PCB
dredging
resume
• A hearing will be held at 7
p.m. Tuesday at Marist College
in Poughkeepsle. ^ ^.
ByMICHAaMcCAGG
Freeman staff

PUBLIC HEARINGS on
the U.S. Environment*! Pro-
tection Agency's proposal to
have the General Electric Co.
dredge PCBs from sections of
the upper Hudson. River
resume Tuesday in the same
place they left off last month —
Poughkeepcie.

The bearings resume as
, environmental group* rail

against the EPA's tworoonth
extension of the public com-
ment period on the $460 mil-
lion river cleanup plsn.

The EPA announced last
month its plan to dredge the
river to remove the PCBs. The
oily amber chemical, polychlo-
rinatcd biphenyls, were widely
used by GK and others m
industry in part because they
were so indestructible and
because they wcr« excellent
insulating materials in electri-
cal components. They were
later linked to cancer in
humans and to various prob-
lems in wildlife, and were
banned in 1977.. But by then,
1.1 million pounds or more of
PCBs hod leaked or had been
dumped under state permit
into* the river.

The EPA said in its dredging
proposal last month that
because of PCBe' durability
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Hearings on PCB dredging to resume on lliesday
Continued from pagsAi
and toobcity, and .the conclusion
that weathered PCBs were mov*

' ing within the river system and
in the sediment, the only
responsible recourse was a tar-
geted dredging plan. '''.'•'

Die agency proposed remov-
ing . on estimated 200,000
pounds of PCBs at a projected
cost to GE of $460 million, phis
another $30 million that would
be spent on continued cleanup
at factory sites. A final order on
the cleanup plan'is expected in
June, after the public comment '
period.

The first public hearing on
""^vthe proposal since a Dec. '15 •

bearing at the Sheraton Civic
Center wul be conducted at
Marist College on Tuesday.

The hearing is scheduled to
begin at 7 p.m. at the NeQjr
Oolatti Thenter in the student

. center.
Other hearings — including a

Feb. 6 meeting will be held at
the Albany Marriott on 'Wolf
Road in Cokmie -* will follow.
Hearings ere also elated for New

City and r̂ Hudson *

said Alison Hess, mi EPA
spokeswoman.

'The first two public hearings
oh the proposal — a third hear-
ing was conducted last mar thin

' Saratoga Spring* — have drawn
on .estimated combined crowd of

.MOP.people who/have largely
been'in uvor of the controver-
sial dredging plan.-. .<

J5PA officials .estimated that
th» crowd at Sortktoga Springs
hearing on Dec. ^2 was evenly
split fa the issue, .though envi-.
•—— ^ "ui ^JfcatthepUn

a 2-1 mar-
"

a lot of public comments
• mailed and e-msiled..,— and \
hove,'she said.

In light of that and because <
six requests for an extension
including one from GE, whit

. has ardanfy 'opposes the tired
ing proposal — the agency c
Thursday extended the cor
ment period's closing from Fd
IB to mid-April

• Environmental groups i
• /Jbanyand Poughkeeepsie bias
\ed the exU&aiph decision. •
' "We 'are alj .for public inpu
and public $Mpmant> but un/oi
' - - '• - ifeeftnis request..

e, the approodmateV
" "

hearing lost month were almost
>uottnkaoxis; in their support of

.' tte dredgmgplan.
Hess declined to say what the

• public'-s overall opinion had been
in letters and emails the agency

" received. She said that com-
ments were flooding the agency
and that no one there hod
stopped to count the number of
comments yet. '.

"We did expect, from the high
l̂egTM of public interest, to get

•' Rick Schiaib o/ Poughkeepeie
based Scenic' Hudson. "Th<
more we delay the final decision
the more people are at Halt front
PCBs in the Hudson VttDey.*
. Jeff Jonai, communicattanf
director for Albany-ares wni
.ronmental group Envuonmen
tnl AdvocatM, said the delaj
threatens the entire clonnup
plan.

*It allows GE lame to brini
political prewura on the Bu»i
administration to reject th« ERA
propoaflV he said. • A.
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